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容词副词基本型用所给单词或汉语提示的适当形式填空：1.

John is ________(tall) than Sam. (99北京)2. Lin Lin is the

________ (young) in our class.(99北京)3. The man took off his

shoes and put them under his bed very _______(quiet).(辽宁)4.

Ann felt very _______ (happy) at her birthday party.5. Which is

_______ (far) from us, the sun or the moon?(河南)6. She looks

_________ (thin) than me.(99成都)7. It snowed ________ (heavy)

last night and now the streets are covered with snow. (1998上海)来

源：www.examda.comMr. Benson seems to be the ________

(busy) man in the world.“The sooner, the ________ (good)”,

Uncle Wang said. (广东)Jack has the ______ (little) bread of the

three boys.(98吉林)We don’t think their classroom is ______(干

净) than ours.Meimei walks as _______ (慢) as Lily does.99兰

州)Who’s _______(好) than you at English in your class? (西

安)The teacher asked us to take a _____ (仔细) look at everything in

the lab.浙江）Shanghai is one of the _______ (大) cities in the

world.(宁夏)Which is the _________ (beautiful) skirt of the

three?The sick man is getting ________ (ill).(2000上海)The meat

smells _______(坏). Please take it away.(黑龙江)The wind is

blowing _________ (strong).(2000广西)Who’s ________(高),

Lucy or Lily?(2000杭州)She didn’t do her homework _________(

仔细). (2001汕头)Your bag is much _________ (轻) than mine.



(2001汕头)How _______ (大) the rain is!(2002汕头)Of all the

students Li Hua lives _______ (远). (2002汕头)提高型来源

：www.examda.com1. My ____ sister is two years _____ than I.A.

older. olderB. elder. elderC. older. elderD. elder. older2. Can you do

your work with _____ money and _____ people?A. less. fewB. less.

fewerC. little. lessD. few. less3. I didn’t know which was _____, so I

took them both.A. goodB. betterC. bestD. the best4. There was

_____ house in front of the hill.A. a wooden old fineB. an old

wooden fineC. a fine old woodenD. an old fine wooden5. The

population of Beijing is larger than _____ Shengzhen.A. /B. the one

inC. that ofD. those of6. What an _____ story! I’m _____ in it.A.

interested. interestingB. interesting. interestedC. interested.

interestedD. interesting. interesting7. The jacket is _____ nice, but it

’s _____ more expensive than that one.A. much. much B. very.

veryC. much. veryD. very. muchAfter turning .She is too tired to

walk ______.A. fartherB. furtherC. farthestD. furthestDo you think

the chicken tastes ______?-She cooked it _____, I think.A. good.

good B. well. wellC. well. goodD. good. wellLi Lei is running _____

now.来源：www.examda.com A. more and more slowlyB. slowier

and slowierC. slowly and slowlyD. more slowly and more slowlyLin

Tao speaks English very well, and ______. A. so does his friendB. his

friend does soC. so did his friendD. so he didHe worked _____

quietly _____ no one knew he was there. A. so. asB. so. thatC. very.

thatD. too. toYou must be more ______, Jim. Look, you didn’t

write _____.A carefully. carefulB. careful. carefullyC. careful.

carefulD. carefully. carefullyThe twins are together most of the time.



So they never fell ______. A. lonelyB. aloneC. happilyD.

friendlyNew York is _____ in the United States. A. larger than any

cityB. larger than any other cityC. bigger than any citiesD. biggest of

all the citiesThis street is much ______ than that one.(2000天津)A.

straightB. straighter来源：www.examda.comC. straightestD. more

straighterOf the two pencil-boxes, the boy chose ______ expensive

one. A. lessB. the leastC. the lessD. the mostWould you please say it

_____? I still can’t follow you.(2000河北) A. more slow B. much

slow C. more slowlyD. much slowlyThis kind of skirt looks ______

and sells ______.(2000安徽) A. nice. wellB. nice. goodC. well.

wellD. good. niceHow was the weather yesterday?来源

：www.examda.com -It was terrible. It rained _____. People could

_____ go out.A. hardly. hardlyB. hardly. hardC. hard. hardD. hard.

hardlyHe hurt her so _____ thatshe cried.(2001汕头) A. badB.

badlyC. hardlyD. worseThe girl is _____, but her younger sister is

even _____. A. tallest. tallerB. taller. tallestC. tall. tallestD. tall.

tallerThis chair is not _____ for him to ______.(2001汕头) A.

strong enough. sitB. enough strong. sitC. enough strong. sit inD.

strong enough. sit onTom does everything _____, so his teacher

speaks ______ of him. (2003汕头) A. careful. highB. carefully.

highlyC. careful. highlyD. carefully. highYou don’t look so _____

as usual. You’d better go and see a doctor at once. A. wellB.

goodC. niceD. bad(2003汕头) 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试
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